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Com'is'ner, CHRISTOPHER C. MILLS.
Coroner, -DANIEL A. LATHROP.
Auditor, ISRAEL E. BIRCHARD.
RI{DZI ,'ORCE3IE.NTB.—VaIuabIe helps are

continually coming over to McCLELLsasr's
victorious legions, for evidence of a few of
which see first page of this paper.

Lincoln also has anew recruit". and the
Richmond Enquirer joins the N. Y. Trib•
Imo. See fourth page.

garGen. Fremont, finding that those
Republicans, who, like himself, , think Lin.
coin's Administration an entire failure, inr
tend to vote for McCutuarr, concludes
not to run all alone, and therefore retires
from the field, and gives poor Abraham a
parting kick, thus:

"In respect to Mr. Lincoln, I continue
to hold exactly the sentiments contained
in my letter of acceptance. I consider.that
his AdThinistration has been politically,
militarily, and financially a trAmunz."

Of course, then, the people want (0. got
a change.

'Two years ago the "government"
organs said MCCLELLAN won glorious vie-
tories at Antietam, &c.; bat now becanse
he is a candidate, they say he was always
defeated.

Sheridan has had some skirmishing and
bushwhack fighting in the Shenandoah
valley, with probable success, and agreat
victory is reported. , •

But let General Sheridan be :named
for Congress against a shoddy-thief, and
they will swear that he was beaten.

larThe knaves or idiots who say our
platform declares for a disunion peace,are
requested,to read it carefully, incltidlng
the first resolution:

Resolved, That in the future, as in the
past, we will adhere with unswerving
fidelity to the Union, under the Constitu-
tion, as the ONLY solid foundation ofour
strength, security-and happiness as a peo-•
ple, and as the framework of theGovern-
tnent, equally- conducive to the welfare
and prosperity of all the States, bothNorthern and Southern.

OrPart ofthe Shoddy policy is to get
the people to think that the rebellion is
about crushed and that the war will end
in a short time. Such has been the cry
for over three years, and such it would be
as long as shoddy could hold power, anddivide plunder.

What became of the great reports of aeictory at Atlanta? It ended in a greatsmoke, for Sherman has to sit down andallow the rebel army to hold a new posi-tion in his front, without being eitherbagged, destroyed or routed.

tarAt a Lincoln meeting in Washing-
ton, last week, Senator Lane said :

"I prefer the present of this Govern-
ment, with all its trials, with all its ex-
pense and bloodshed, to At FORMERPERIOD 6f its history."

Just so. Give the Shoddy politicians achance and,we shall have an eternal war,drafts and taxes, while they rob the hon-
est men of their sons and their earnings,and then laugh at their woes. They do
not like "any former period" of the goodUnion of Washington, Jefferson, Jackson,because they could not steal as now.What say the people?

TheVile Lineolnitesßed.
The shoddy organs, inthis vicinity and

elsewhere, whose columns ate 'stuffed withnumerous most shameless and wilful lies,
sre asked to notice this item from' one of
tite leading LincoJn journals, the Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican :

"Let us havea fair contest. 14 usseeand stand to the real issue. Titer Unioticause is not so poor as to need LIES.forits support, and lies will not help it.' Gen.McClellan never offered his serneeS to therebels ; Mr. Pendleton did not 'voteagainst supplies for the war, or thankGod that he so voted, and theRepublicanpresses that are reiterating these and oth-er falsehoods and forgeries are only dam-aging their own cause and givingsubstan-tial AID TO THEENEMY. Shame onthem:that they have so little appaociationofthe strength and dignity of their emiseand so small confidence in the sense andpatriotism ofthe people."
The Trhy Whig has a similar article;but the Tribune and its Montrose' echoetilidealznainly:iu slanders.and lies, thy'their tendency istoaid the rebels. ,

Lewis Cass of Michigan,sup.ports 111'Culaux. The abolition storythat he does not, is false.
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Tiriker 9034kusend
rWeimbtqbat tbe radicaL-war upon

,

Itot-am-Warisesfiiinijialousy and PP*
titan malltxt. Thr, fanatics deny' this ;;but we vim quote proofof it from tlfp col-
umns of a journal whioh two years ago,
(as now,). was the organ of the .adminia-
tration.., We refer to the New York Dai-

Indies, whose editor-in-chiefie uow the
chairman of the Lincoln Committee, and
wbe would find a troublesome. record if
ho - dared look over his own paper.

March 18th, 1862, when Greeley was
opening".thel—raid upon ' McClellan, the
Times said :

" It is greatly to be regretted_that at
this criticmoment the Tribune cannot
forget or lay aside its schemes ofpolitical
intrigue:long enough twenablo our armies
to crush tho rebellion. No man, with the
leastdiscernmept, can fail to see,that-tho
Tribune's crusade against McClellan is
prompted mainly by arcapprehension that
he.-may become a formidable candidate
for the Presidency, to the • exclusion ofsome favorite of its own. and possibly in
opposition,to its owp political party. It is
certainly oingulark• ',hat a journal of SU
much political perspicacity as the Tribune
has credit for in some quarters, cannotperceive that it-is forcing the very resultwhich it deprecates. Its course toward
McClellan is certain to create for him a
party—to rally in his defence and Bub-
port thousands and tens of thousands
whose political sympathies would lead
them in quite another direction, bat whowill not consent to see personal charac-
ter and the public welfare thus sacrificed t o
partizan ambition."

"If the Tribune must open the Presi-dential campaign of 15134 now, let it turn
its attention in that direction. But itis ve:
ry ba'd patriotism, as well as very bad pol-
icy, to sacrifice the 'emcees: ofour armies andthe honorofmiring to political schemes
and party apprehension:o

Orme: $.4.,..4pr_Vie Vliickahominy bat-tles, the Times said :

" We give in another part of this morn-ing's Times, a very full and clear accountof the brilliant engagement in front ofRichmond, of. Saturday and Sunday last.I cannot -fail tb be read with the deepestihteirem...t Our reporter was on the spot,and describes what he saw."
"Tkie,,aftair was a signal and brilliantsuccess, and gavea.very striking andcon-clusive demonstration .ofthe courage andspirit of oar troops, and of the discipline

which, has prepared them for the workthat is still before them. Every step
whick:hetakes vindicates the generalship
of McClellan, and, establishes the .safety
and the wisdom of the course he has pur-
sued..".

July 10th,the Times said
" We beg the President, if we are tohave a n'eivl3ecretary of War, to give us a

soldier-;-oin who knows what war is and
how it is to be tarried on. We shallthen
have some guarantelfor intelligence and
practical cflicieney m this, which is just
noir the Most responsible department of
the public service. If Mr. Stanton is tobe removed, the county will be reassured,and the public interetit krfttly promoted,
by making General McClellan his succes-sor. Even those who cavil at his leader-ship in the field, do not question his mas-
tery of the art of war."

Jmy 10th, referring to Senator Chand-
ler's assault upon McClellan, the Times
said :

"Suppose, on the other hand, GeneralMcClellan should be shown to have mademistakes ; does Mr. Chandler propose todepose him ? How will he bring aboutthat result,---and what officer will'he putin his place ? Does he knuw of any offi-cer who has not made mistakes duringthis war ? Or has he some patent modeof securing Generals against the possibili-ty of error ? Does he know of any officerwho can fight 200,000 men with 100,000?Or can he.- name another who could save
an army from destruction when menacedin front, flank and rear, as McClellan'swas ten days ago ?"

(The Times had shown that McClellan
had less than too,two men, while the reb-
els had double that number.)

; But the jealousyofthe radicals went tothe extent ofFATAL, TREAIkoNABLE INTER-
FERENCE. For prnof of this, we quote
from a letter written by Mr. Raymond
himself, from near Richmond :

'" I have spot now two days in explo-ring the entire front ofonryosition.There are some who think that Gen.McClellan, on first arriving here, mighthave carried Yorktown by a sudden dash,and saved the delay, cost and labor of aregular siege. If he bad been allowed tocarry out his original plan he would haveturned rorktoton and been in Richmondnow. But when be was suddenly deprivedof the very men he had relied on to ac-complish this, he had no choice but to
:change his plan. He then was compelledto take Yorktown by a direct advance,and that advanee was a work of the nt-:most difficulty. If Gen., McClellan hadMcDowell's corps to co-operate with him,he could cut ofi their retreat, and compelthe surrender of the whole rebel force."

Lincoln, at the dictation of politialins,
kept McDowell, with 40,000 troops, idle;and so Richmond was not taken. After-
wards, Burnside, Rooker, Meade, &o.eltinOtered oitt 100r men In fruitlessilforts.• Grant has io t Another 100,000in the last five month", in the same direc-
tion; and recently -informs the countrythat he tenet •have 100,000 fresh men torenew his efforts.

Snob an some of the fruits of the at.

Aempt,_whioh the limes, in 14!1_8!tqLn3F.
tract 'above charged, was being tna4e by
'the 'rriburiel ;# !

1. And now Lincoln seeks re-patio air
thereward for his services in helping(in
the Words of his organ, therriates,) *oamigo the success of our armies andthe
honor ofour flag to political wheats*an4.
party apprehensions."
Who Ott-the Soldiers to Vote f
The Lincoln organs falsely -Ind—persis-

tently declare that their party only helped
give the soldiers a vote when out of the
Stine. Abrief history of the matter will
expose their oft-told falsehood.

In 1E361the Soldier vote gave the Dem-
ocrats the majority, and the Republicans
(we refer especially to Philadelphia eity,)
contested the law and obtained severalfat
offices by so doing. One? Judge who was
a Demount, protejunied thelaw constitu-
tional; but the other Judges who heard
this question..argued, decided the old law
unconstitutional—the Republican judges
all so deciding; and they ate doubtless
IlShto. Fur if wruug, why don't tts pres-
ent Republican .majority of the Supreme
Court reverse the decision P

After the Democrats had lost ;several
good offices by the law proving unconsti-
tutional, a Democratic Legislature suet at
Harrisburg, and after electing Buckalew
U. S. Senator, over Cameron the Lincoln
candidate, adopted an amendment to the
Constitution allowing soldiers to vote—-
yet Simon Cameron in a recent addresses
chairman of his party ommittee, utters
so palpable and reckless a falsehood as to

aarthat the measure was opposed by the
Democratic party ! Does this corrupt old
villain—both parties have shown him to be
one—think people have forgotten these
truths : That the Democratic legislature
which could not be bought with his offers
of money, electe&Buckalew and adopted
the ,Soldier-voting ttlendmentThe Democrats, Awith we believe two
exceptions, and one a•soldier) in the, last
legislature again voted fortheamendment.

On the popular vote, but a, light scat-
tering vote was cast against it, without
reference to party, but , on the ground wepresume that former frauds, arrests. and
dismissals of soldiers for voting as they
pleased, rem:hied a fair vote inNhe,artny
impossible. As the , Democrats of .the
State number nearly aoo,ooo'hcitne voters,
it is proof that the party did not oppose
the laiv, for had they done so, it would
have been defeated by at least a hundred
thousand majority. Luzerne, and other
heavily Democratic counties, Agent for the
law, as did her members.

In the State of N. York, a Democratic
Governor first recoirinien'ffed; urged, and
approved such an amendment and accom-
panying act. His veto at either of three
stages would have defeated them.

In several of the abolition States the
soldiers are not allowed to vote ; and the
Republicans only are sent home to vote.
So in Vermont., Maine and others.

Pr'The Montrose shoddy organ has a
very silly lie about Vallandigham and Jeff
Davi3 writing theChicago platform. Asfoolish as that statement is, it is no worsethan others in that sheet. We know Mr.Vallandigham neither note nor approved
the platform, and was earnestly opposed
to the candidate nominated. Onlythe in-
tense enthusiasm for McClellan caused
him to acquiesce ; but he declined then,and since, to make a speech for the tick-
et. None but a liar would say, and nonebut a fool will beLieve that Davis or anyof his friends ever saw the platform until
the abolitionists, ac., saw it in print.
nr'The shoddies oppose peace on thebasis of the Union, because they say JeffDavis does McCr.p.u.sx intends to doas he and the people desire: Restore theUnion and peace, in spite of JeffDavis orLincoln. Elect him and he will do it.
GODEY'S LADY'S Boos.—The Octobernumber of this Magazine has just been re-ceived. It is as usual filled with goodthings for the ladies, every One of whomshould have a copy. Published by L. A.Godey, Philadelphia, at (13 per year.
zgrA Democratic meeting to com-memorate the adoption of the Constitu-tion, was held at Pottsville, Pennsylvania,on the 17th inst. At about five in the af-ternoon, just as the speaking for the dayhad concluded and the meeting was dis-persing, a party .of twenty dismountedcavalrymen charged upon the crowd withdrawn sabres. After wounding some sixcitizens, 'among them a returned volun-

teeer who had served for three years, andfighting for.ablout five minutes, the caval-ry suddenly withdrew.The men were new recruits raised inanother county, and sent there, and hadnever seen a rebel. No excuse or explan-atitm has been given for the attack. Sev-eral women and children were throwndown and run over in the assault. ,

ALL THE BENS.—The abolitionists aretiekeled becauseithose three beauties—Ben.Barris,BeeWade,-andBenWend ,are not for McClellan. What of it? Letthethree Bens, and Alek Long and Val.landigham too,go Abe old directlyor indi-rectly, as they please, they are but fivevotes, and other men,. by five _thousands,are taking their prams for McCLRLLANand the UNION AT ALL HAZARDS.

MotherSlander Exposed.
The Montrose Lincoire,orta:;rep6r4

t-,-.wWwhat its editOknOs ise lier-a stOry
1- list' during gie fit!tfie 0 Malviip Hill,
'nerifirs,Modiellet tonic' refugliim one
0ottr Itutibit,ita. '

The lie is exposed by,
the files 'oftivo leading Lincoln Journals;

The Tribune's correspondent, ivritirtg
from Baltimore July 4, 1862,published in
the •Tribnne of

, J y 7,,says ;
, `,.Gerieral

Hediellan was not en the gunbriatti during
.t, e en_gagements ofTuesday, but was on
l ' a directilij*Moveirients.”

et- correspondent ofviberible-w-York,111
Times writing frottidlct ?hint July 18,
published July 18, -1884, under the head

Lof "Affairs at 'Fortrasa-. Monroe," says;
1" It is generally supposed that our gun-
boats turned, he , tide of battle on this
eventful day ; but those who. took.a pro-
minent part in the notion -assure me. that
it was entirety owing to an important
movement-Which Gen. McClellan directed
in person-. - The opposingforces bad been
face to lace for hours,, firing upon each
other with mutual destructionovhenkien-
McClellan made a flank movement with a
heavy battery, and ranging it, upon a com-
manding height, commenced enfilading
the enemy. The effect was terri fic, theenemy were mowed down like grass. It is
we}t that this should be understood, for it
is only fair that McClellan should get the
full credit for results duo to his own tact
and bravery."

Abandoning Abe Lincoln.
The Ann Arbor (litifehigan) Journal, in

taking the name of Ti.ineoln and put-
ting np 3CL'lellan says :

"Public sentiment in fatvor of General
McClellan has been -increasing in force
very rapidly during the last •thirty days.—
A large majority. of thepeople seem to be
strongly imprelsed with the necessity of
abandoning the abolition policy of Presid-
ent Lincoln, of falling back upon the con-
stitution as it is, as the only bond of
Unison between the Statimi and of electing
a mansofmilitary experience, wisdom and
regard for the-constitution ; a man-who is
ardently.- devoted 'to the Union, and is
capable 'of prosecuting the war exiccess-
fully and determined to.restore the Union
as it was.

Being well satisfied with the nomina-
tion of Gen. McClellan, and with the re-
solutions constituting.the platform adopt.
ed by the Democratic National Conven-
tion, we shall give 'one support to that
ticket, and have taken from the head of
our columns the names of Abraham Lin-
colnandittodrew Johnson, andsubstituted
in their places the: names of George B.
M'Clellan and GeorgeH. ,Pendleton.--
We do this io the full and firm belief that
it is impossible to restore the Union and
to establish peace throughout the United
States under 'the • emancipation policy
adoptedend persisted in by the present
administration ; and that it is necessary
to change our rulers, with a view to a
change of the policy of the government.,
that those most desirable and important
objects may be attained." •

Douglas on Compromise.
The abolition state Committee, in a re-

cent itddiesi,' attempt to show that the
&Hare to compromise and avert secession
and war, is chargeable upon the Demo-
cratio party. But it is a matter of esta-
blished history that had the party ofMr.
Lincoln agreed to any honorable arrange-
ment,the secession leaders never could have
urged the South into the rebellion. Even
the cotton state members stood ready to
accept the Crittenden proposition if the
Republicans would also do so. But the
Republicans wouldnotyield ahair-breadth,
and tlie compromise fell through. On the
3d of January, 1881, Mr. Douglas used
this langeage in the Senate :

" Ifyou of the Republican side are not
willing to accept this nor the proposition
of the Senator from Kentucky, pray tell
ns what you will do. I address the in-
quiry to the Republicans alone, for the
reason that in the Committee of Thirteen,
a few days ago, every member from the
South; including those fiein: the cotton I
states -Messrs. Davis and Toombs,) ex-
pressed their readiness to accept the pro-
position of rey venerable friend from
Kentucky : as a final settlement of the
troversy, if tendered and sustained by the
Republican members. Renee the sole
responsibility of our disagreement, and
-the ohly difficulty in the way of an ami-
cable adjustment, is with the Republican
party."

Again, on the 2dof March, Mr. Douglas
said :

• " I can confirm the senator's declara-
tion that Senator Davis himself, when on
the Committee of Thirteen, was ready at
all times to compromiseon the Crittenden
proposition. I will go further, and say
that Mr. Toombs was alsoiready to'do so."

It is clear, therefore, that the Republi-
can party stands chargeable with all the
consequences from whichthe Pennsylvania
Republican address tries to clear them,of defeating the Crittenden proposition.

' Old Abe "Swaps Hopee.7
Liocoin has notified Montgomery Blair,the Postmaster General, that "the time

has come" when his resignation would be
a relief to him. Bo Blair %resigns," andleayes the cabinet. Dennison, of Ohio, isexpected totake hisplace. Blair's oppo.sition to the negfo policy of Abrahamcaused thfiremciar.—The'universat cimfidetme in the oleo.'don Sure prospectmac undek o restored Union, ba Steadilybriughig d'o'wn the 'priee of gold. LittleMac is' 'therefore 'doing what splendidvictories formerly'failed to accomplish.*Elect Gen. McClellanand Gen. Conildeneewill be restore& along with the IMOD.

THE LATEST WS NEE
' Fuftlte>i despatches froth Oen,Sheridan
toThuriatty. alley dwell vigorous pup
suit of Belly, ictld a ;sticceasionof victories.

On,Tinirsday Haiti was found posted
at Fishei's Hill, about four miles south of
Strasburg, with his right resting on the
north fork of the Shenandoah, and extend-
ing across the StrasburgValley westward
to North Mountain.

After a.geod .deal of mattoppxring. dur-
ing the day, pen. Crook's' earnmana
transferred to the extreme ',right of 'lined
carrying everything with hlin. While he
was thus driving the enemy in the greatest
confnsion behind ,their. breastworks, ,the
Sixth and Nienteenth Army Corps attack-
ed the Rebel works front, and the
wholeRebel army appeared; to be broken
op. They fled in the utmost confusion.—
Sixteen guns, withli great-manylcaissons;
artillery horses,...ke., were capture& The
Casualties, ur the numberofprisoners, are
asyet unknown.

It is estimated that there arc five thous-
and wounded; suffering men, 'Union and
Rebel, in Winchester. Indeed, it is.one
vast -hospital,'barns, dwellings, and even
out-houses, being tilled with wounded.—
They are, of course;receiving all the at-
tenuon which the limited means at hand
can furnish-

The Army of the Potomac' has enjoyed
several days of unbroken stillness. • Both'
sides are reinforcing and fortifying.

Gen.Sherrnan is still fortifying at At-
lanta, and exchanging prisoners.

—lf Mr. Lincoln's three years' inisrule
has run up the prices of coal to $l5; flour,
$lB ;butter, 80 cents ; coffee, 80 tents';
clothing to five times its former price—-
and everything thatthe people eat, drink
and wear, in a similar proportion, what
will be their prices if Mr. Lincoln is re-
elected ?

A REFuravzoN.—,Benedict Arnold was
born at, Norwich, Connecticut, January 3,.
1740, and died in London June 14, 1801.
This is for the information of these loyal
Longbows who have asserted that the
Yankee traitor was born on the same day
that the Chicago Democratic Convention
Met.

—Hon, Robert C. Winthrop, and Hon.
B. R. Curtis, (late of the judges of the
United States Supreme Court) distinguish-
ed old line Whig statesmen, were among
the Vice Presidents of the McClellan and
Pendleton Grand Ratification meeting, at
Fanelli! Hall in Boston on Saturday.

—The ignorance, incompetency,and
corruption of Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion have cost thecountry as muctrin,three
years as George Washings'on and dr the
succeeding presidents; down 'to James
Buchanan, were able to spend in eighty-
seven years although the nation paid for
three costly wars during that period...Canwe affordto perpetuate this misrule ?

—The following is the vote taken on
the Washinton road on Olt 10th instant :

'For M'Clellati
For Lincoln
—Abraham Lincoln has announced that

he will never Consent to restore the Union,
nor agree to make peace, except upon
the basis of" the abandonment ofslis verp"

—George B. McClellan has announced
that he is in favor of the old Union as itwas and the Constitution as it is, and that,
with him, the Union is-the one and onlycondition of peace !

—American freemen ! Yon who desire
the old Union back again, will vote for
the Hero of Antietam. Yon who care
more for the negro than the Union, will
vote for Abraham Lincoln.

—Workingmen who want more war,
no Union, heavy taxes, quarterly con-
scriptions!, and high prieoa for all they tinein their families, will . vote for Mr. Lin.

Workingmen who want peace, the old
Union, and a return to the good ld Dem-
ocratic days of gold and silver, will votefor Gen. McClellan I

—As a cavalry regiment, en route to thefront passed up the Avenue a few even-
ings ago, they rustily cheered the ,Mc-Callan flag, and when they came to theLincoln flag, a toady on the pavement
sang out " Three chet4l for Lincoln."—The soldiers burnt out in laughter, and
cried out in reply "Played out."--Wash-ington paper.

—On board the mail steamer ThomasA. Morgan, from Washington to CityPoint, on Friday last, a vote was • takenamong the soldiers,. The result was asfollows:
For Major-Gen. Geo. B. M'Clellan —lO4For Lincoln
For Fremont

—Also on board the hospital*eh:F:lAtlantic, out forty-one nurses on theirway to the front all of whom were sold-iers, the vote was :

For Major-Gen, Geo. B. M'Clellan 37
For Lincoln 2

—Since Ben Woo Weekly News is
indirectly supporting Lincoln, by oppos-ing McClellan because he is for the Uniou,will any Democrat longer take his 'sheet?Stop it, at once, and take a Democraticpaper in future..

—lf MeeLincoln is honest" why does
he pay himself his salary in gold certifi-
cates when other creditors have to con-
tent themselves withn depreciated green-
backs P-

—lf MrLincoln is " honest,r.why WIZ9
the McKinstry -:conrwnartial dissolved
immediately after the evidence had traced$90,000 into the landsofafemale relative
of Mr. LincOlnissister? Did our " honest"
-President fear lestithe•pnblio might push
the inquiries nearer borne Y - .;

—TheRailroadßiidge aiross*Trinkhan-neckCreek, at Nicholson,' was destroyed
by fire mat week. It is supposed tohave
beep fired by a spark:than an engine.

V A OICT;;A:
ir4.207.9.10-eeild Alarm y of theiNeoreinoaneritaltatttiVrentPtania, entitled set re-lating Ghtherldettitittpftit ikeemenwptithr approvedthe YdWesidi/,..doopeabyp nuqind to the

Mion will r
be heldIn saki coudtjonittnecorfl, TuesdayslifOctober next,it beingthe.l.lth. etaittitenth,siteistich time thefollowing Officers are to be elected, to wit:One person to fill the office of nEpßEseNninvz

Ir 4 CONGRESS, for the-Teth Congressional District,.composed ofthe counties ofLuzerne and Susquehanna.

rair gr.BMghlEt4DlAM'llf3EPigilitOsPl:'farthe distrist.upoiteuTor the twenties uf Bbeiratitan.•naand Wyoming.
eperscaritottili-thei-oIIiosot.COMMIBSIONSR tee .

said county, re faOne pee d t nit 000;61 fir AUDITORpr said
county. 1, C , -oaoperson to 1111: he office of CORONER for nitcounty.

And do htir‘irr ir4I IC.WAei bed -live notice, thatthe pinto forbold ngliheGement ;Elections *Moraysoral wardo,horoughe and townships withhitheetinnl3llot'Ausquebanna are +whitlows, to wit
The said Elections wiii,bolteld throughout,tijaCtnin-

ty.. as fellows:
The election for tbe,dipact .cempoped of the town.

ship of Apolacon IdVA thiLouse of JosephBeebe In eald township.
'ThWelettitin•far thedistrict eampoeettofthetoWnehlp

ofdraratwill be held et the retiool.lioeusd near the Pee*,byterian church in said township, • -
The election for thedistrici composed ofthetownship

of Auburn will be held at the house of James •Lottotre
stud township-

The _The election for thedistrietcumpoeed attic towns%.of Bridgewater will be heicteiwthueourthouse in the*borough of Montrose.
.Thwelection..tor thy•diaftict tompesestird the-lawn,

shipof Brooklyn will be held M. titehonee,etJames 0.Bullard In' ain tdwristifp.
Theelection for the district composed of the town-ship of Chocounrarill bef beldat the School-house nearEdward Ciark`s lc intidlOwnship
The election for the district composed ofthe taw}.

snipof Clifford Will be held at the homer latec 4 jalbHewetsmi In said township. •
The election for the district composed of the boron*of Dundaff will be held at theDontlaffittotel in said bor.°gh.
.he election Coelhodistrict composed ofPlibtowwilhltiof Dimock will be held at the house of T. J.

said township.
The election for thiedistriet composed's( the,townshipof Forest Lake will 'be held at the house,' of 'JohnTowne in said township.
The electkiet for the district composed of the town.shipofFranklin, will be held at the school-house awl*Jacob Allard's In said township.The election for the district composed of the boroughof Friendsville will be.treld at the ecticuitionme in saidborough. 1., LTheelection for the distrial.eomposedof the homes.;of Great Bend will be held atibe honse occupied byvid Thomas' in said township.
The election for tt a district comvosed of the town.ship of Great Bend will be held at the house eccupiedbyE. Barnum.
The election for the district composed of the townshipof Gibson will be held in the Academy building in saidtownehip. t .

' Theelection for thedierict compeer* of the townshipof Garrard will be held astheltoass fete of li.:W.:Wokthen in said township. r .
Tee election for the district composed of the townshipof Harmony will be held at thehouse of S. Winters tosaid township.
The electifin.for the dietrictcomposedofthe townshipof lierrick will beheld In a building occujifed by JohnMiller in said township.
The election for the district composed ofthe townshipof Jackson mill be held at the house of C. C. Payne insaid township.
The election for thedistriet composed ofthe townshipofJessup will be held at the house of Daniel Hoff In saidtownshipt,'.
The election for the district . composed of the toms.

ship ofLenox will be held at thehouse of Grow A Bro-thers in said township.
The election for the district composed ofthe townshipof Liberty Will be held ao the house 'of Bela Jones insaid township.
The election for the district composed of the townshipofLathrop will be held at the house of Enfant Cardinsaid township.
The election for the?iftriet composed of the boron-tiof Little Meadows willbe held at the ectioobbolMe in.said borough.

~Alteelectien for the district composed of thetownshipof Aliddletdwn will be held et the house of Otis Ross insaid township.
The election for the distslcteomposed of the boroughof Montrosewill be heldattbe Court-house in said bor-ough..
The election for the district composed of the tarponof New Milford will be held at the Winne of IL C.Vali lasaid borough.
The eletUon the strict composed et thitownshipof New Milford will b eeheld at the 'mese of PhilanderPhinney in the borough of New -Milford.

, Theelection for the district coroposedof the solipsist*of Oakland will be held at rte botmeet Robert Mad ladh_fborongli ofSusquehanna.
• .The election-for the district composed of the - twee-ship offlash will be held at the house of N. D. Snyderin said township. '
The election for the district composed ofthetownshipof Springvillewill be held at thehouse of Spencer lilt.kox in said township.

election for the district composed of thetownshipof Sliver Lake will be held at the house ofR. MeGeriglein said township_
Theelection for thei district composed the boroughof thiequebentia Depotgill by held at the house of Thee,Canavan In said borough,The election for the district -composed of the town-ship of Thomson wilt be heldat the house of ChesterStoddard in said township.
I alsolnake known and give notice ns in and by the13th section of said act I am directed, " that every per-son. except Justices of the Peace, Itno hold-sayoffice or appointment of profit or trust under the UnitedStates, or of this State; or ofany thy or incorporateddistrict, whether a commissioned officer or agent, whoIs, or shall be, employe under the legislate. e, judiciaryhr. executive department of this State or the UnitedStates, or any city or intorporst,d district: and alsothat every member of Congress, and of the State Legis-lature, and of theselect or commoncouncil ofany city,or commissioners of any incorporated district, is bylaw'latapableof Bolding :or exercising at the sametime. the°Sloe or- appointment of Judge. Inspector orvictim, ofany election of this Commonwealth. and thatno inspector or.Justfe, or other officer of any such vice-tion, shall be ellgib e to any office then tcthe voted for.By the act of Assembly of July 1819. it is also tnade" the duty or chary Mayor. sheriff, Deputy Sheriff.Al-derman, Justice of the Peace. Constable or Deputy Cu/1-st:ibis, ofetely eity, coonly. tcrwnistlfkor district with.In this Commonwealth, whenever led Upon by se of-fee ofan election , or by threequalified electors there-of, to clime any window or avenge to the window of theplate of GeneralElection Which shaH he obstrueted ineach a way as to prevent voters from approaching thesame; and it shall be the duty ofthe respective Consta-bles ofsuch ward.district or township within this Coln-mantrealth, to be present by person or by deputy,at theplace of holding elections, In such ward, district ortownship. for the purpose of preserving thepeace asaforesaid.",
Also that in the 4th section of the act of Assembly, estitled "an act relqting to executions and for otherperposes; `approved April 16th. 1840, it is enacted-that thisaforesaid 13th section, " shall not be construed es topreventany militia or borough officer from serving asJudge, inspector, or Clerkras say general or specialelection in thliCommonwealth,"
Pursuant to theprovislon s contained in the Stith sec-tion of the ft} efOrceald4tieJn4es of theaforesaiddl,.heel,shall reepdclively take ehargeoithe ecrthecate or'rata -u dftheneltdUdd ofrtheir respective dletrieta.iantlproduce them at a meeting of one Judge from each dis-trict, at thee-mut Muse,tirthelkweacton the third day,after the day of election better the ere-sentyear on Feebly. the 14thelay of October next, thereto do sod perfbrm Ibis duties' required by law of saidJudges. Also that where a Judge by sickness ninevoidable areldentts unable •to atten d said =ceder ofJudges, than the certificate or retard aforesaidabet betaken charge of byone of the Inspeeto.s or Clerks oftheelection ofsaid district, whoshall do and performthe duties required ofsaid Judge unable toattend.Also, that In the 61st section of said act, it le enactedthat “everygensral and special election shall be ope'dbetween Eightand-Ten-In the forenoon, and shall con-tinue witholitintarreptindqredipirnment until Seveno'clock In the eVening, when the Polleehall be closed."By sections 19th and 20th -of theact of AssemblyPiovejltreMtti 1120 ofeanguttli IS6t., to ,̀ feePlalcetectionit by 'soldiers in achuttmilithey servieb-it Wes-acted ,thal- '1 TAWreturn. Judgesoftho sevor=i-Be's, 'shelladjournto meet at the p lees; now'bytfaseTcnithelliltdErlditylifteixtriy.gmferal or presid-ential election, (whichfor the general elective of thisyear wlllbeen- the 45th day of October.) for thepurposeof counting the soldiers' vote end when two or morecountimine connscteiljg the election, the meeting ofthe Judges from eacktionntyaliiiiihapostpened, insuch

case, until the Friday follo*ibg. The /Mein judges,so.
met, shall laded° lb their enumeration, the voter eb
returned, and thereupon shall proceed In all respects.
in the like mat ner as Is provided by law, Incases where.
all the votesshall have been given at the usual place ot
election." •

The return Judges Air the TwelfthCongressionalDfs.
trtet, composed of the count lee of Sueenehennoranit ARIM.
ZernefWill ing.°lll# thePoi_rCHpuile Wilkes-Bane.Ap
Nat tOtlnti OfLtltertwri 14117ritiA .the 4tho.ll)tticleat-ber next.

The return Judges toi:---the;Representative District
composedd the oonnttea-Of ifflsquerM ll26 graleg, VG! Meet-attire-06mi Rowse Dr le, day,
the 4th of November next-

It Isfurtbrer-AtriddthilVitre tweeting OFthe return
10.dges.S4 GoartD_mrsolo 4°l/,*190
the general ',atoms': ebarbe On thettit'Erfaajfnucceed-
tug the GeneralElection, which will be on-the 11th day
"of-October, . ,

Given under inttan& at tn 'y olliee,Ani Sarongof Montrose, the alb divotElea,Anna Dcwiatia/asad the year doe Common ith the
•• DA inimideß9.llheuid.:,

abeittre Once. Miati.o.944,oqsl lett. 16(4-

garStibertibo-f,c#r-ilie Dzwocifet.


